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Notes 1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

All questioD carry marks as indicated,
Ans\jler three question &om Sectiotr A and three question Aom Section B.
Assune suitable data where\er necessar).
Illustrate your amwer oecessary with the help of neat sketches.

Use of scientific calculator is permitted,
Use of pen Blue./Black inUrefill only for writing the aruwer book,
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SECTION - A

a) How ore the engireering materials classificd? Explain the main characteristics and
applications of each class.

b) What is atomic packing factor (APF)? Describe the procedure ofcalculating the value of
APIr for BCC and FCC structures.

OR

2, a) What is solid solutiol? Explair its t]Tes. Also state the rules for formatiotr of
substitutional solid solution.

b) Desqibe the procedue offinding 'Miller indices for crystallographic' planes. Also draw
(011) aud (110) planes.

a) Draw a neatly labelled Fe -C equilibrium diagram and explain thrce isothermal reactions

occurring on it.

b) What a.re composites? Discuss their relatives advaotages over othe! Eatcrials and

applications.

b) Dmw a neat sketch oflron - carbon equilibrium diagram and explain the cooling ofan
alloy ofHyper - peritectic composi(io[ &om liquid state to room telpemtulc.

a) $'hat are 'High speed steels' (H. S. s.)? Describe u'ith a oeat sketch the heat teahne
given to HSS fo! achigving maximum red hardness,

b) What is'Hadfield's manganese steel? Wlat are its ploperties and applications? Also
explain briefly the heat treatment gilen to these steels.

oR ,'

6. a) Why alloyhg elements are added to steels'l Explain how alloying elemeols are classificd. 7
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OR

4, a) 'ri,ira( is a phasc ot Equili'uri-oiir diagram. D.xpiain 'Jie stcps in plotttng a phose diagrax,
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b) \\'hat is'sensitization ,)f;\ustenitic stainless stcel'? How can it be avoided?

SECTION - B

7. at Discuss the factors aflecling mode o, solidificatiod ofcast iron. Also draw Maurer's
diagram.

b) Explain the follouing.
i) Season crackirrg
ii) Gun metal

OR

8. a) Describe uith ncat sketch the cooling ofgray cast iron ftom liquid state to room
tempeBture.

h) What are'Brasses'? Expiain the prJperlies composition ard applications ofaly two types
ofbrasses.

a) ExPlah the follo\iinlr
i) Pearlitetlanslbrmation
ii) Bainitetransfrrmalion

b) What is the significance ol S-cun e'? F,xpiain with neat sketch the pmcedure ofplotting
'S-cun'e.

OR

10. a) what is hardening? Ilxplejn with r neat sketch the nages in the proccss ofhardening

b) Wtat is amealing? l)escribc the various sub-qpes of amealing process. Also rcpresent
thcn on Fe-C equiiihrium diagrarn.

ll, a) '*t'at is surfaae hardening? Explein the p.inciple aad applicatiou ofany two case

hardening proccsses.

b) Bxplah the iollowing.
i) Sftah Ageing
ii) Slress - Strairr r.r.,. fc. r1!ii{i st..l

OR

12. a) Wllat is powd€r melallurg;"? Des:ribe any thuec methods ofproducing metal powders
Also state applicaticns ofpowder metallurgy.

b) Distinguish bet$,eerr siip allr.i lrvinrri g phc[omenon in metals
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